Only three of the children underwent confirmatory genotyping. Three patients died prior to surgery on waiting list. The first attempt at CLKT was consecutive, and despite initial successful liver transplant, the girl died of biliary peritonitis prior to scheduled renal transplant. Of the four who underwent simultaneous CLKT, only two survived and are well, one with insignificant complications, and other suffered from abdominal Burkitt lymphoma managed by excision and resection anastomosis, four cycles of rituximab, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, and prednisone. The other two died, one due to uncontrollable bleeding within 36 hours of procedure, while the other died awaiting renal transplant after loss of renal graft to recurrent renal oxalosis 6 months post-transplant. PH1 with ESKD is a rare disease; simultaneous CLKT offers good quality of life for afflicted children. Graft shortage and renal graft loss to oxalosis challenge the outcome.
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| INTRODUC TI ON
Others initial presentation was ESKD. All were on conventional hemodialysis with high flux dialyzers 5-7 days/week. Continuous venovenous hemodiafiltration (CVVHDF) was initiated during last 1-2 weeks prior to transplantation for financial reasons. CVVHDF was performed prior to transplant procedure and not during procedure.
| Methods
This is a retrospective observational study. Analysis was performed of all data of studied cohort, including history, procedures, and outcome.
| Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses in this study were conducted using Statistical
Package for Social Sciences version 15 (SPSS, Chicago, Ill). Simple frequency, cross-tabulation, and descriptive analysis were employed.
| RE SULTS
Eight children (two girls and six boys) with PH1 and ESKD presented The first attempt at CLKT for PH1 was sequential after 5 months of eight hemodialysis session/week. The girl had been diagnosed 3 years earlier with ESKD due to PH1. Despite initial successful liver transplant, the girl died of biliary peritonitis prior to scheduled renal transplant. Despite having no underlying cardiac structural or functional abnormality, she suffered from hypotension during No renal rejection episodes were noted among the two surviving children post-transplant. One boy suffered from lymphoma received monoclonal antibodies therapy and was off immune suppression for only 2 months followed by an attack of acute hepatic graft rejection that was controlled on everolimus, tacrolimus, and steroids. Tacrolimus trough blood levels were maintained within 10-12 ng/mL during initial 3 months post-operatively, and within 5-8 ng/mL thereafter. There was no correlation between age at transplant (r = −0.243, P = 0.69) or longer duration of ESKD and dialysis (r = −0.1899, P = 0.76) with outcome.
All children underwent vascular anastomosis of renal artery end to side of aorta. The urinary oxalate levels dropped for children 2 and 3 during the initial 3 months post-operatively, but not 5th child despite being maintained on hyperhydration and pyridoxine. Child was not compliant on citrate.
All respective donors had uneventful recovery and did not suffer from any complications.
| D ISCUSS I ON
PH1 results in serious morbidity and mortality. Early diagnosis and aggressive conservative management are reported to delay ESKD and provide the children with better quality of life. Conservative management needs strict follow-up, where the child should be hyperhydrated, [12] [13] [14] receive citrate as a calcium oxalate crystallization inhibitor 15 and pyridoxine whenever responsive.
Successful attempts at CLKT were reported to be comparable to isolated liver transplantation. Reported 1 and 5 years patient and graft survival are 100%, 91.7%, and 91.7%, 67%-83.3%, respectively.
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Yet, our results were not as encouraging, with 1-and 5-year patient and graft survival of 40% and 40%, respectively.
| Lessons learned

| Hypotension during hemodialysis compromised perfusion of transplanted liver graft and biliary radicals with subsequent ischemic necrosis of biliary radicals and biliary peritonitis
Hypotension during hemodialysis is common, reported to complicate 25%-50% and 50%-60% of sessions of hemodialysis in chronic renal failure and critically ill patients, respectively. 18 Impaired cardiac function was incriminated as a possible cause. 19 Yet our first child suffered impaired tissue perfusion associated with hemodialysis that was not related to abnormal cardiac structure or function. Despite being reported to have lesser complications CVVHDF, death complicates 11%-16% of adult subjects on CVVHDF and hypovolemia/ hypotension. 20 The hypotension/hypoperfusion was not a predictable condition, not uncommon and was not amenable to control; hence, sequential CLKT was abandoned.
| Combined simultaneous liver and kidney transplantation in PH1 protects against renal rejection
Both children with CLKT did not suffer from renal rejection. It is important to emphasis that the recipient of initial CLKT whose course was complicated later by lymphoma also did not suffer from renal rejection. This renal protection was reported earlier and was shown to exist despite negative mismatch but this protection is not absolute. kidney transplants for a series of 18 and 58 subjects, respectively, with PH1 who underwent CLKT. 22, 23 Hence, some centers perform post-transplant dialysis. 24 Post-CLKT close monitoring of oxalate levels, initiation of hyperhydration, citrate, thiazide, 25 and pyridoxine might prevent loss of renal graft until normalization of oxalate levels. 22 Moreover, it was reported that pyridoxine combined with kidney alone transplantation should be considered for PH1 patients with a homozygous G170R mutation.
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Our child with late recurrent of oxalosis of renal graft died awaiting renal transplant. Organ shortage remains to be a huge challenge. 
| Shortage of live graft donation limits transplantation potential
Egyptian Donation Act that regulates the donation of organs from cadavers is not yet in force. 28 Live donors are thus the only sources of organs for transplants in Egypt. We still face cultural, religious, and ethical challenges that need to be addressed to allow for deceased donation law implementation. Until then transplantation remains remarkably challenged by organ shortage. 29 The donor shortage prolongs duration to transplantation and compromises outcome.
Long duration of ESKD to transplantation is known to be associated with worse outcome. 17, 30 There was no correlation between longer duration of ESKD and outcome, yet our sample is small and all had long ESKD prior to transplant (range = 2.5 and 9 years).
The deceased liver donation will not only shorten waiting list, it would also reduce the increased risk of post-transplant biliary complications in both recipients and donors of living donor transplant. 
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The calcium oxalate crystals get impacted in bones and blood vessels in systemic oxalosis associated with PH1, hence, causing friability and injury of blood vessels. 32 Oxalate crystals in PH1 pose more challenge during operative procedure and afterward due to the friability of vessels wall and tissues which might precipitate uncontrollable bleeding as seen in our child lost to post-operative uncontrollable bleeding. Thus, more sessions of schedule dialysis prior to transplant should be employed to reduce the burden of calcium oxalate. However, the oxalate rebound following hemodialysis can reach 80% of the prehemodialysis levels. 
